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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 15, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

JAMES E. CONNOR

SUBJECT:

Congressional Mail

(/l (!/

The President has reviewed your memorandum of July 15th
on the above subject and has made the following notation
next to #5. Wm. Armstrong:
11

Let me see.

11

Please follow-up with the appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney

Digitized from Box C44 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

THE PRES I DENT HAS SEEN •• or. . .
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 15, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

f

FRIEDERSDO~

FROM:

MAX L.

SUBJECT:

Congressional Mail

For your information, I am attaching the log of Congressional
mail received on July 15.
This mail is being handled routinely by my office.

cc:

Richard B. Cheney

..
President's Mail -July 15, 1976
SENATE
IS

Edward Brooke

Telegram expressing birthday greetings.

2S

Hugh Scott

Writes in support of request of the Order of Redmen
to present an honorary membership certificate.

3S

John Tower

In support of request of the American-Israel Chamber
of Commerce for a Presidential presentation of its
"E" award.

4S

James 0. Eastland

Forwards a copy of a confidential print of the
Senate Subcommittee on Internal Security entitled
"The Schools toppers Textbook," a handbook for
school disruption and violence. The Subcommittee
was recently advised of this handbook which is being
offered for sale through the mails and felt it
imperative to have copies printed and made available
to members of Congress and the Administration.

ss

Edward Brooke

Asks that arrangements be made for the President to
receive the 1976 National Sickle Cell Anemia Poster
Child during the month of September.

6S

Paul Fannin
Barry Goldwater

Endorse Sheriff Phillip Jordan for appointment as
United States Marshal for the District of Arizona.

7s

James Buckley

Telegram - "The Soviet Union is once again bringing
pressures to bear on the International Olympic
Committee to deny press credentials to Radio Free
Europe. I strongly urge you to protest this distortion
of the spirit of the games .... "

8S

John Sparkman

Requests statements, under provisions of the Arms
Control and Disarmament Act, "analyzing the impact of
such programs on arms control and disarmament policy and
negotiations" to cover programs on which the Congress
acted without waiting for this information. The
Congress should review these reports to determine if
they are comprehensive and responsive before the
departments prepare reports for timely submission
next year.

9S

Herman Talmadge

Requests birthday message for Mrs. Bella Boyd
Dawson, who will celebrate her lOOth birthday on
July 19.

.·
President's Mail - July 15, 1976
HOUSE
1.

J. Herbert Burke

Telegram - sends birthday greetings ..

2.

Robert Lagomarsino

Asks if a replacement casket flag can be obtained
for Mrs. Tina Cohen. The flag presented to her
at the funeral of her son, a Vietnam casualty, has
been stolen.

3.

Edward Koch

Urges that, in event the Olympics Committee fails to
obtain a reversal of Canada's decision barring the
Republic of China from participation in the Olympics,
that the United States team be withdrawn.

4.

Norman Lent's staff

Joint letter sending birthday greetings.

5.

Wm. Armstrong

Warm commendation of Jack's appearance at the
Colorado State Convention.

6.

Larry Pressler

Asks that favorable consideration be given to
recommendation of the International Trade Commission
that a tariff rate quota be set on honey imports.

